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The Soutii-Carolin- a Trials.ween ignorance and "intelligence upon That's Just Mc Iu obedience to a proclamation! bvThCarolina Watchman,
ESTABLISHED IN THE YE AIM 832.

,

' PRICE, IIJW IS ADVAXCE.

; Southern Methotllst Conference.

Pointed Letter from Bishop Tierk
The Question of Methodist Reunion

Sir-

.IS 44

Oe -- COVCrnor. in unvirrl.inM Mi l'

resolution adopted by; the lesla-- l If

ture the jpeoplcof i Ohio1 will Uurn 1 !

out on the 27th instant toiplani mi i
unss dv ine road.iidpj flpmnil their
homes, abd, when- - practicable-
groves.- - 1 his . citmmend:ibh r'onl
tree-planti- ng is well worthy of im !ta-- iS

lion in other btatcs.- - In Prussia.
which has perliaps the best system of I
timber, culture - in t the' worldi this
uw"cu ' "er service v tias several
thousand qfficials, Through tlii sys-'ii- iir

-

utem adoDted aheHias 'iiriAr lih

fertility of her good fands, reclaimed
others, whJe thereyenue arising 1(rortuSl
the sale orfcimjber not only, rquali the
cost of maintaining the svstetnsi)ut p

- wo u argeurpius annually to
ine oiaic. ! . l

it!

we notice in a New York nlner ii

that a grave charge is brought against
many colored pastors. They are!ac--
cused of selling communion wini to Si

their flocks. I We find in the limes a
statement made by J. N. Stearns, who
is Corresponding Secretary oti the
National Tempe'rance , Society anji
who has spent much of the last seven
years in the! south, that is serious if
true. WV copy the report of1 the

"Mr. Stearns said that the ?rcat ;

curse of the Colored population of the
South was alcohol. In Savannah. Ga.;
here were i Iweniv-eiir- ht coloretl

churches, and each Pastor was a con- -
..1 k;iJ . i ii.LiV.uruieu wuisKey urinher. an aripn ;

da colored church he has had known .
'

the very spot where the totteiingand pn- -
snbstanftal fabric of negro, saffrage was
bolstered np seventeen years ago.

It was always thus with fanaticism! It
lias always-outdon- e itself, and, like, a
swimming pig, cut its own throat.

Wo need nt look for the nominal Iind I

ogtensible disbanding of the Radical or-- J

ganizatiun by; any means ; but it is raor-- 1

ally disintegrated, and its future will! be !

but a name devoid of tangible and dis- - )

tinctive principles. YYe can never feel
surnrise or administer censure for their!
very 'irrepressible," natural and inevi-
table somerset. - It would not have !re- -
quired a prophet, seventeen years agoj to?
foresee-tha- t 'sooner or later, they would f

come to this as surely as the sun shone
in the heavens.' E. P. HI

1
Jug Breaking1.

Tuesday, the eleventh of April, a large
number of people gathered to see the
Corner Stone laying of St. Matthew's
Evangelical Church in Rowan County,
about ten miles from this City. And the
famous jug breaking. Within the Corner
Stone was placed a copper plate with the
following engraving:; fSt. Matthews
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Corner
Stone laid April 11th, -- 1882, Building
Committee, Geo. Batne, Wilson Kesler,
M. C. Ellerj corner stone laid by Rev;
V. R. Stickley, President N. C. Synod
Rev. Sam'l. Rothrock, Col. Paul Heilig,
Treasurer of Synod N C, Pastor Revi
T. H. Stoheckerj Council Dr. C. M

Pool, Geo. Bame, Eli Wyatt Leonard
Hoffuer, John Trexler ; Eminent Theo-
logians iu U. S. A., Rev. C. P. Kiauthy
D.D., L.L.D.,1 Rev. Jas. A. Seiss, D.D.;
Rev. C. W. Scbaeffer, D.D., Rev. Wr. J.
Manu, D.D., Philadelphia, Rev. II. El;

n . . 1
!

jacoos, u.u.t uettysuurg, ra., Kev. t ,

F. Krotel, NewTork City, Rev. B. Mi
Schnucker, D.D., Pottstown, Pa., Rev;
Wm. A. Passavant, D.D., Pittsburgh,
Pa., Rev. Jacob1 Fry, Reading, Pa." j

Th Sunday 6chool jugs were then bro- -

ken before many hundred people. Some j

of the Sunday school children had over
five dollars in their jugs. The merchants
of Salisbury with their jugs did not cmf
pare favorably with the Sunday school
children. Yet some few did well fur
which theyfwill bo remembered by St.
Matthew's consresation and Sunday
school for their aid in odr ziou work aiwl
premise them our future recognition : j

Theo. BuerbauniT48ct8; Crawford, Tay-
lor & Co jug stolen j The Watchman,
43ctsj C. F. .Baker & Co., 6cts j Smitli-dea- l,

31cts; W. H. Overman, 26c ts! ;

Bernhardt Bros.f 63cts j C. R. Barker, jirg
stolen; M. S. Browai.d; Bros.,
Bingham & Co., jog stoleu; R.J. Holmes,
jug stolen ; J. F; Ross, jug stolen j J. H.
Ennis, jug stolen ; Merouey & BrosMjte;
T. F. Kluttz, 15ct8 ; J. M. Knox
5cts: AL Parkeri 20c ts : D. A. Atwell,

it!'

the minister J to peddle out what AfrasS"?
AtV . 4 V A ... h M AAintmlninrJ1!. sti
Cll Ul itIC IIIC ttllCi Ulll IUlllj IVF

he congregation at five cents a glass."
Of course we have no way of test,.

ng the truth of sucha charge, dis
graceful as i is. We must hope t lat
he pastors referred to are eitlier

nocent or exceptional. We copy4w lat
i :

is said that those interested nore cs--
pecially maiy see what is said

T .1 T .1 " - III M I

iNortncrn men in iortnern in iortii- -.

Never Mind What ?Tbey" Say.

. Don't worry, nor fret I

. -- AlKnt what people tjunk
Of yourVays or meansi,

Of yonr food or driuk.
If you know you are doing I

- Your hc&t every dayj !
AVitlvtne right 011 ypjirj side,

Never in.ind wbati "they" saj
-i-

'.'-
-' ;

x Lay out in the morning . I

Your plans for eath liour j
, And never forget . . . .

I

That old time is a power.
. This also remember," .

'Along truths old and hew
The world is too buiByj j

To think much of you.
'

1 - ' i

v
--Then garner the inibntea

That 'make up thei hotirs,
And pluck in your pilgrimage I

Honor's bright tlowertj. ;

Though ru ti biers qsaiirpj-ou-.

Your course will iiot'pay,
-- With conscience at test j !

Never mind what "they" say;

Then let us, forgetting
Tli,e iusensato throug,

; That jostleR us daily 4

While marching along, '

Press ou ward and pjpward,
And make 110 delay.

And ihbugh people talk,
, Never mind w hat f'they" say.

Ex.

Mad Kivcr in the White Motm- -
'. . tains.!

IIEVKY W. LOXGFELLOW-- i HIS LAST POEM.

TRAVELLER.
Why dost thoa wildly rrlsh and roar,

Mad Kiver. O Mad River T

VTiIt thou not pause and cease to pout
1 hy uurryrng, Headlong waters o'er

Thw rocky shelf forevbriS . 'i -

What secret trouble stiri thy breast T

Why all this fret and fiurry t
Dost thou not know that! what is best
In this too restless world is rest

Frym over work aud worry t
THE RlVfijl.

Wrhat woulds't thou in these; mountains
seek, j

O stranger from Ihe city ?.
Is it perhaps some foolish freak
Of thine, to put the words I speak

Into a plaintive ditty t
' TRAVELLER.

Yesj I would learn of thee thy song,
With all its flowing numbers,

And in a voice as fresh akid strong
As thine is, sing it all daj long

And hear it in iny slumbers.
! i--

i

THE UIVER. j

A brooklet nameless and unknowu
Waslfit first, resembling j

A little child, that all alone
Comes venturing down the stairs of stone

Irresolute aud trembling. 5

j - 1

Later, by wayward fancies led,
For the wide world I panted ;

Out of the fotest dark and dread
Across the open fields I fled, j

'

Like one pursued aud jiaunted.

I tossed my arms, I sang aloud,
With voice exultant blendiug;

With thunder from the passing cloud,
The wind the forest bent; and bowed,

The rush of rain descending.

I heard the distant ocean; call,
Imploring and entreating; i;

Drawn onward, o'er this hcky wall
i plunged, and the loud waterfall

--.Made answer to the greeting. "

And now, beset' with many ills, -
A toilsome life I follow ; j

Compelled to carry from the hills
These logs to the impatient nulls

Below there in the hollow, j -

Yet something ever cheeris and charms
The rudeness of my labors y

Daily I water with these arms
The cattle of a linndred farmsj

And have the birds for neighbors. ;

Men call me Mad, and well they mayj
When, full of rage and (trouble,

I burst my banks tf sand and clay
And sweep their wooden (bridge away

Like withered reeds or stubble.
Now go and write thy little rhyme,

As of thine own creating,
Thou seest the day is past its prime ; ;

I.carr no long waste 103-
- time, 4

JThe mills are tired
'

of waiting.
-- The Atlantic.x -

For the Watchman. j j i
Mt. Yerxox, N. C.

Dear Watchman :
Radicalism has been signing its own

death warrant. The whijome great par
ty of human rights, with! a majority co
operation ef the. Democrats, which is en
thely consistent), has gone and voted to
exclude the Chinese. Every word of Sen
ator Jones' speech, and every vote of Re
publican members for that measure blots
out and gives the lie to the past profes
sions and assumptions of the party of the
negro. It is plain aV"a-b- , ab," or 'twice
twoare four," that if the Chinaniau has
no business here, neither lias the negro.
And, moreover, we are assured of 4his
fact by the 'silver-tongue- d orator of Ne-

vada." Gain&ay it who will, we have his
word for it, that the past policy of his
party toward the negro was nothing
niore nor less that a gigantic blunder.
His speech is a downright humiliating I

ana unconditional surrender of the
party Idol, the negro, into) the hands of
opponent. What negro will I be so in-

sane as to vote for them now t j
; While tlie great power of the Rads was

being brought to bear to j Mahonize the
Democracy, they have been committing

. : : -- ! .1 rr. ;t
. - "it directly raises and builds the wall be- -

.'''i !

Yearg ago, into a wholesale grocery
store in this city, walkedla tall, raus-cul- ar

man, evidently a fresh-com- er

from some backwoods town in Maine
or New Hampshire. Accosting the
first person he met, who happened to
be the merchant himself, he asked : .

'You don't want to hire a man iu
your store, do you? i r

'Well said the. merchant, 'I. don't
know. What can you do?'

DoV said the mao,I rather guess
can turn my hand to almost any-

thing. What do yon wait dohef
Wp11. if T .'was tn hirA'. a mqn it

would be one that could lift well, a
strong, wiry fellow ; one, for instance,
that could lift a sack of coffee like that
yonder and carry it across -- the store
and never lay it down? -

'There, now, cap'n said the coun-
tryman, 'that's just me. I can lift
anything I can hitch to. You can't
suit me better. .What will you give
a man that suits you ?'v .

'I'll tell you,' said the merchant,
'if yon shoulder that sack of coffee and
carry it across the store twice and
never lay it down, I will hire you for
one year at one hundred dollars a
month.'

'Done,' said the stranger.
By this time every clerk in the

store had gathered around and was
waiting to join in the laugh against
the man, who threw the sack acrois
his shoulder with perfect ease, and
carrying it twice across the floor, went
to a large hook which was fastened to
the wall and hung it up, then turned
to the merchant and said,

'There, now, it may hang there till
doomsday. I shall never take it
down. What shall I go atybut, mis-

ter ? Just give me plenty jto do and
one hundred dollars a month, and it's
all right.' j

The clerks broke into a laugh, aud
the merchant, discomfited yet satisfi-e- d,

kept his agreement, and to-d- ay

the green countryman is the senior
partner in the firm and worth a mil-

lion dollars.

Prof. Darwin has just written an
interesting and learned work on

'earth worms." He observed close- -

ly, for thirty yar their habits and
gathered many curious and interesting

. .n it - I

Iacls pronounces mem one oi

"e greatest fertilizing agents known.
He estimates that in six months they
make twenty tons of fertilizers per
acre. He on otic occasion took a gat-

or two of sand and washed it so as to
get all foreign inbslances from it and
then dried and burnt it so as to get

jill organic matter out of it, and put
it in ajar and then put two earth
worms in it. In a very short time

'!.! - t i iine worms nau maue a ncn sou on
the surface over an inch deep. The
worms are voracious iceoers anu win
devour anything they can get. The
professor fed his on various diets, in

. . . . ... . .I 1 1 - -ana ngnr, wnicn are uenenciai to
land. It is an interesting .work and
shows, if further proof were neces
sary, that everything God created
even the most insignificant, was made
for a wise pus-pose-

New Berne Nut Shell: On Friday
night a large delegation of prominent
citizens from the counties of Greene,
Wilson. Pitt and Lenoir met Presi- -

9

dent Best in Kinston to talk over an
important project hatched in the in-

genious braiu of that king f railroad
magnates, Mr. Best proposed to
build a railroad from Kinston to some

point striking theV. & W. R. R. at
or near Wilson, said road to pass

through Snow Hill and each of the
counties named, and a branch road to
strike Greenville, ifeach county would

furnish bonds to the amount of
$50,000. The proposition was hearti-

ly met, and Mr. Best was assured
that the commissioners of each county
would at once submit the proposition
to the people and it would be adopted.

-- Two Hundred and fifty-tw-o cities
and towns in Massachusetts voted
against liquor license, 73 in favor,
while in two there was a tie. -- The
aggregate vote -- was 165,889; 83,245
being againtt and 82,644 iu favor of
liceute.

Verdict pf the Jury in the Tint Cases

J. ICO vj 1 ne uu.wvt9 iovju 4o r rf 7

Under Fear of isodtly Harm

CriARLESTox, S. C, April (
17-- In tfco

United States fl Conrt this I morning the
jury charged with t the election case of
Bates and others, from Richland county,
appeared. Before the verdict iras an- -
nounced two of the jurymen J. Wi Foan
tain aiid B. FJ Strom, both white, an- -
noncei that they had signed thefvirdict
on Satuirdiy under a misapprehension

was not the verdict that they intended to
render. Judge Bond held that their avowal
came too late, as they Irad signed the
verdict and the j ury had been didcuarged. -

The defendants excepted and gave notice
of a motion for an arrest of judgment and
for a new trial which the court decided
to hear later in the term. The verdict! as
anuounced is "guilty as to the first count
and not guilty as to all others, with

to the mercy of the court."
Judge Bond, of the United States! Circuit
Court then announced the decision of the
conrt and overruled the motion made by
the defendants on Saturday to quash the
array of the grand jury ou the ground
that the talesman hud been illegally
drawn. District Judge Bryan filed a
dissenting! opinion. The grand jury
was then sworn.

rruck Business. '

A correspondent of the Raleish
Ncics- - Observer , dating from - Trenton,
N. C, April 12th, says:

"Mr. Best has purchased five new
steamers to connect with his railroad.
1 he liger Lilly, Comiuodore Oak- -

1 ( ; a ' 1 rni 'Li., ii .snmii uas.; jusi arnveu. linriy inou
sand dollars worth of truck will be
shipped in a week. Mr. Joe II hem
alone has 300 acres in truck, one hun
dred in peas, one hundred in potatoes !

and the balance in beans, canteloupes,
tomatoes cabbages, onions, cucum- -
bers and watermelons. Five! hun
dred hands were yesterday picking
peas; thei vines will yield 100 bush-
els to the: acre. This ground in a few
days will be planted in cotton.) Mr.
Khem is wide-awak- e, and uses im-
proved machinery. We were Shown

I cartrthat would drill, two ai'res of
compost per day, and plows that would
A ! 1 A I IIiu ru six, acres 01 ground inorougniy
with thre mules and a boy. He" of-
fers to bet $100 that he has a cow
that will give more milk than any
other cow in the State. Mine host,
Street, of the Gaston House, has a

i cow wl,0pe yield of milk-- is also said
to be marvelous. D. R. VVAI4KER.

The J?. C. 3Iidiand 3Iortga red.

of the road, mortgaging to the Amer- -
t t j. i 'i" a r -,ca" HI1U J ru company, m
Boston, lu trust for all holders of its
bonds, all franchises, rights, choses in
action arid all railways, road3-bed- s,

: .
hts ()f w and entjre cquimie,u

. rwith docks, wharves, buildings and
; i,
lands and, other property. The mort- -
gage beats date September 1st, 1881, !

and was acknowledged at Boston the
j i7ti, jajj0f April, on which date it !

; I

.( A. mm a
J North Uarolma Kailwav and proposes
! to extend fits lines to Salisbury 20
; raijes cf toe has been done in
the extention, aud five miles of rails
have been I put down.

A New Insect.

"Raleigh New-Observe- r.

Yesterddy we heard several persons
from the exjuntry speak of a hitherto
unseen and unknown insect, which
they describe as "a cross between a
horsefly an a mosquito." It is said
to be a savage biter and to show
horses and cattle no mercy. From
1 j: ..7,
account it must be a terrible biter,
and appears! in great swarms. A gen-

tleman who! lives about three miles
from the city, says that a day or so
ago they gathered in such numbers
around him as he was walking on his
farm that he1 had to beat a retreat.

. A Large Tree. Mr. Solomon
Shrum says he had a large poplar cut
on his plantation last week that wa4

125 feet high, 82feet of which was
good for lumber. It made seven saw;
logs without a; knot, except the last
twelve feetj.which only had two knotsJ
The tree was nearly twelve feet in
circumference and three and a half in

TfIn mlipr. ipvton Krderrtrt'.-- r 1

ern papers. ; lnere were other speak
ers besides Mr. Stearns. Wilmington
Star. .

Stonewall Jackson.
M Quad in Detroit Free Press.

In these sketches Stonewall Jack- -
i

son's battles have been1 taken inj

verse. We found him first on the
blood-staine- d field of Antietam- - it:;
most at the close of his career, instead
of at the beginning. The worldiknows
how he fought there. We found ihirn
at Kernstown fighting one to fonr
fighting, falling back, grimly giving

JSot Up, JXc. .

Bishop George F. PieiSce, oneofjtue
most influential bishops iof the Meth-
odist Episcopal; Churcli South, las
written the following letter to the ed-it- qt

of the Christian Advocate, pub-iislie- d.

at IS'ashville, Tenn:
, The approaching general conference

seems to be a very suggestive event.
The papers, secular and religious,
abound Avitli statement conjectures I
and prophecies about what wiH ibe
done, what is Jikely to bedone, ajid
wlratTTwgTTt to be dbne JflLl I these def
uvvraijces are witnout aniiionty or
knowledge, and, in my judgment, are
wide of the mark and very mislead-
ing. Tlie introduction fby anybody
of any vexatious, agitating topic will
be Very unwise, and will involve
great waste of time without any corri-pensati- ng

benefit. The church is quiet
every where iu our borders: No very
important legislation is asked for, nor
is a uy expected, by the preat body bf
our people. I

"
I

The question of the reunion bf
Methodism IVorth and South is not
up. It will not be before us official-
ly, nor is there any competent author-
ity in the premises before, the North-
ern general conference. Irresponsi-
ble iiivitations, the published opinions
and wishes of a few gushing brethreji,
here and there, amount ? to nothing.
We must respect ouroelTCs and bide
our time. In the meanwhile I think
I speak advisedly when I say tlie
common sentiment of our people s
that organic union is neither practici- - (

ble nor desireable. Let have peace
by letting disturbing questrons alone.
. The chief business of the occasion
will be the election of bishops to fijl
the vacancies made by death, aud to
provide for the enlargement aud more
effective working of ouri, missionary
and Sunday school plans. It seems
to me that all needed work cab
promptly be disposed of. The ses-

sion may be, and ought to be a short
one. Private pressing business will
demand the presence of the lay mem-
bers at home, presiding elders will be
needed on their districts, college pres-
idents and professors ought to be wit i
their classes, stationed preachers ougnt
to be at their posts of duty and labor.
A protracted session-- at Nashville
would be a calamity to tle church. I
am looking for a revival year. The
indications are full of prutilise. More
religion is the need of the times.-4-Changi- n

"ors" and "ands" in the
discipline is a very small affair com-
pared

(

i

with thetonversation of sinners.
I have hope for a short, useful session.
May the Great Head of the Chnrcji ;

preside over us and enrich our Zioh
with a full salvation.

G. Fi Pierce.
Sunshine, April 3, 1882.

The Boston Transcript, however,
refers to "Democracy" as a political
party ; but it is a mistake to suppose
that, as a political party, t originated
during the Presidency of General :

T I TM-- T a? JuauK&iiii. a ne Aemocraiia party origi -
nateu out ot the ditlerence of opinion
as lu pueis wA me reu - ,

e,ai anc the State Governments, fir?t
manifested in the convention which !

. .1 X im w m

.
a . . .a at-- II M .4 A A 1 1oiigiess, aim aiu uiyiumg uie vaui--

! net Washington. The difference j

! " reality arose out of thf division of,
opinion among the people whether
our Government should be a demo-

cratic representative republic or a mon-

archical republic 13 the advocates of the
former insisting on resfricting the
powers of the Federal Government
and preserving the reserved powers
of the States, as co-ordin- ate arid a
check upon the concentration of pow-- ej

in the General Government, while
the latter insisted on the enlargement
of the powers of the Federal Govern-

ment by implication and Construction

and subordinating the reserved pow-

ers of the States. American Register,

Dm.

The horned-snak- e, captured byja
countryman a week or so aso, was

brought here amUshown to Professor
W. C. Kerr and others. It 5s said to be

a genuine specimen of an exceedingly
rare snake. It was in a box with 'a

blacksnake. The horn of the snake
was of considerable size, and sprang
from the head, just in front of the

eyes. " j

Congressmen Vance, Arpifield, La-

tham and Shackelford were before

the committee on commerce Friday,
in behalf of improving the rivers and
harbors of North Carolina.

84cts; S. Swiccgood, let; McCubbiis, ! Goldsboro, April 20. A mortgage
Bell &. Co., jug stoleu ; J. D. McNeeljy, was recorded to-d- ay for ten million
Sets; J. D. Gagkill, jug stolen ; Kluttz & dollars on the Midland North Qaroli-Rendlema- n,

$1 00; J. H. Horah, 43cts; Ha IlaiiNyay W. J. Best, as president

V4

ti

It7
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. j.Rnobis BROWNE, Preset. Wm. C. COART, SeCy.

AHoiaeCompany,Seekiiig
. Home Patronage.

Strpi, Prompt, WMi Literal!

, Ternt policies writton'on Dwellings- .-

Premimtis javallc One-hal- f cash atl bal-

ance ipjtwelve months.
i II J. ALLENBEOW, A?t.t

21.4m- - Salisbury, N. C
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THE DEAD!

MONUMENTS TOMBS,
U . dJC. ..

REDUCTION
. INTIIE PRICES OF

k Every Description.
'

;
icordijilly iuvite the puUic generally

w an lusfiuciioii oi my otocK ana Work.
I feel justified in asserting that Thy past
experience under first-clas- s workmen in
ftU Urn newest and modern stvles. and
that the Norkmansliin is ennnl t anv if
the best u the country. 1 do

- that m.Y Work is su nerinr to ill 1 4t Itpra 'l
am reasonable, will not exaggerate in or- -'
der to accomplish a sale. My endeavor is
tin nltiaca 4nil Anli , . i iiav,,v linn iiiMiuiiiff jne value of every dollar they leave with me.
PRICES 5 to BO Pfr PoTif nTTT

' than evr offered in this town before.. . ...Pam A t !. i j.ui, ujjitj or senu lor nrice list and d- -
Slgng. 'Sat refaction iruarantVI ir initinmo

The-erec- t ion of iarble is the last work
,'Of respect 1'liirfi iv iijiv in t)io

' l.Saiiibar N. CM Nov. 1, 1881.

and Henflerson.

Mtorneys, (Touns elors
j. .i and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, If . C.
Janaay23 1879 tt.

,WESTEE1T IT, C. Railroad
? Takes effect Sunday July 17, 1S81, at 4.15. P. m.
t uTASSEXGER TRAIS.-

AKan-E- .
LEAVK. STATKSS. ARRITE. LBATE.

4 iiua.mi
1130 UIIU VI cciw 334

him wood 3081J5S
1 40 statesviiie' 2 42

w Catawba 141
4t Newton 12 43

. IT --

45

Conova 12 28
tuckory 1157p.m 7 60

4 2a fcard U 13
445 Morganton
ft 00 ,Weun Alpine
841 onaewater 9 45

M 856Old lfr
437 T.071A.M Henry .

8 03
T57 . . Bl'k Mountjrfn 7 17 7

814 Cooper's 2T;
829 6 07bwanhanoa.8W 5 49Ashevllle Jnvt S00 27 --

515: ta Asneviiie :v
French Broad 4 lSp.tt

r ? height TJUIX.
AKIUTB. LKAVJt. STATION'S ... .

t sua i u SoK.h in.mii0OAjf. 5 irrvf "ff ' 5 w p.n.f c 24 Ajf
28
5 i
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f A N & R E V S, Gen. supt
, - i- -

way to hght again. W e saw hun strike :, ;

the Federal armies right aud left in
the valley and fill W ashintdn with
while faces. . : U I v
We found him at Federicksburg on.
Ix'e's right; at Chancellorsvilld in '

H(okcr's rear; at Manassas behind !

Pope, on" his flank, in his front. We --

have found him at Gaines' Mill.--Fat- e

waited for him . before strilirig!Vp
a last blow. It was the :hammcr in
his grasp which shattered the Fe3er-- f

al position. ; Without him Longstreet
and Hill would have been pressedwag aiso accepted by the Loan and iratned the Constitution ot the U nitcd i eluding paper and b-- ef. He ears they

I T--t eo,upay. The Mid,ad Rail- - 8U., and dividing the Reop.e i tile ponCrate' the ground in case,
; way last year leased the Atlantic and I election ot the membersof the first seven and eight feet, letting in air

back, routed, annihilated. 1 liil t !

A Christian in faith, a" chilaVfnjnJsi 4.;--;

t '

Kf VllO) iUiVU KTKJiUa JrXJi XW.0 y V V

Miller, 14cts; A.C. Harris, GlcU; G. P.
Easle. iuir stolen or broken: Brovvju&

Gowau, 8cts ; J. M. Brown, jug stolbiLl f
The jug breaking was done with a new

hammer, in a bright Tiu Pau, by Capfe.

J. A. Fisher, the counting was done by
Dr. C. M. Pool : aud tire account kept by
Rev. V. R. Stickley, aided by Rev. Sam'l
Rothrock, The result of jug breaking
was seventy dollars for tho Sunday
school, which was quite a success. The
new church frame is already completed,

3 Jf I 1 JWanu is inoeeu nanusome, "USr'crirranite pillars two and a half feet lon'n a. r

and two and a half feet high. The day
was a splendid onej aud the large gather-- i

ing of people seemed well pleased and
satisfied. All was joyous and happy, and
not until late, iu the afternoon did the
crowd disperse.

When Gen. Arthur was told that hit
veto of the Chinese bill would be inju-
rious to the Republican party iu the
States, he gave a reply which out to be
preserved in letters of gold for the tiou

of all future statesmen.
He said he had not considered the-subje-

as a partisan, and had not thought
whether one party or the other would be
advanced through the Executive approval
or disapproval of the bill. Bat he saw
that American principles were involved
which had been in vogue for a century ;
and if either party should gain auy per-

manent advantage, it would be the party
that stood on true American ground.

This is a wise answer. It shows a
high and noble appreciation of the phil-
osophy of political controversies. There
can be no mistake in 6teadily maintain-
ing.; American principles,- - which have
been in vogue! for a hundred years,
against the passions or tlie interests of
any innenlighted and prejadiced locality.

2V. r. Sun. :

It is worth remembering that nobody en.
joys the nicest surroundings if in bad health
There "are mserable" people about to-d-y

with one foot in the grave, when a bottle of
Parker's Ginger Tonic would do them more

...IHSJ MIV - IllOcl3Novl3.
1

simpathics, a general. who. cared hot
for the world's admiration so muclj as
for the comfort of any fcingle man who
followed him in hiswonderful ma relics!.

He had the courage of aJion and jhfc
heart of a woman. The pomp ,an
glitter of war were not for him. His
banners grew old and faded and sljot
torn. His legious grew ragged and
footsore and weary. No . matter who
hitated Jackson advanced. Fierce
in the heat of battle, because it was
life duty to kijl, when the roar of can-- !
nondied away .the groafts of the wourt- -!

ded reached a heart which had a throb
rfor every groan. ' - H

Partisans may keep their bitterness
of heart, but the world has spoken.!
The man whorrirthey hate died fbrgivj- -

ing all. Struck down at Chancellors-- ;
ville, amid the roar of battle, he was
removed to die amid: the softest peacej .

Strong men wept like children wheijt
they saw that his last hour had comej
but if they bad a feeling of revengd .

down under their sorrow, he had none U
With malice toward none with for-- ? :.

giveness for all, his life, went out as-- j

his pale lips whispered:
"Let u cross overland rest under the grceii
trees I"

The-Sta- te Dcrnocratic Executive
Committee will meet in Raleigh on

Wednesday, May 3.

After he ends his a rduons labors
iu South Carolina Atlori ey Generat
Brewster should investigaie the ludfr
ana camnaiiru-- of 1880J Utica Ouserr

rer, Dcm.
i
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